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MAY IT PLEASE THIS HONORABLE COURT:

Israel Bernstein, gentleman, comnunity leader, scholar and 

lawyer, the son of Anraham J. and Sarah Beenntein, was born in 

Portland on 22, 1890. A graduate of Portland High

School, he attended Hurrard College and Harvard Law School, and 

chose to live in the city of his birth all of his lifeime, 

interrupted only by his absence during World War I, when he 

served his country as a regimenal sergeant-major with the U. S. 

121th Division.

The dignity of a cultured gentleman marked his bearing and 

was expressed in every facet of his life. An avid reader, a 

keen intellect, and a concern for humaanty, combined with a sense 

of the need of active participation, early led to his recognition 

as a leader in a mUlitude and variety of causes, so nnmmrous 

as to defy full listnng and maniioi.

Israel Bernstein was not content to maantaii the status quo 

or to rely upon hidebound tradition, but rather chose constantly 

to look forward to originating those changes which wen Id inevit

ably lead to progress and advancemmnt. His constant search for 

new and progressive ideas left his indelible mark as a founder 

and President of the Portland Y.M.H.A., the Jewish Federation of 

Portland, the Mine Jewish Coounci, the Jewish Historical Society 

the Jewish Communty Center and upon so very many other organ

izations of his religious faith.

But the talents and energy of Israel Bernstein were devoted 

equally as much to other sectarian and civic endeavors which in 

their breadth and scope encompassed almost every range of
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commnity life. In the critical days of 1933 when the closing 

of all Portland banks was ordered by the President of the Darted 

States, and the financial collapse of onr local economy seemed 

to be inevitable, Israel Beenntein displayed courage, conviction, 

and film faith in the future of Portland, when he and a handful 

of eqially determined individuals organized and • established the 

Casco Bank & Trust Co. which today, together’with so many other 

organizations, remains as a lasting tribute to his energy and 

talents.

As a Director of the Home Federal Savings and Loan Asso

ciate ion and as Vice President of the Greater Portland Chafer of 

Cormamece and of the Portland Beeter Business Bureau as weH as 

directorship on many of the corpsrations for whom he acted as 

Israel Bernstein occupied an imppotant role in the 

financial welfare of his city. The high ethical standards which 

he employed not only in hiB chosen profession but in service to 

the business cornmurty was exemplified by his interest in the 

Beeter Business Bureau which was designed to protect both business 

and the public from unfair practices. •

His wisdom and judgment as a leader were sought by and freely 

given to numerous comimurty efforts. To the Boy Scouts of 

Anmerca, he served as President and Director of the Pine Tree 

Cournc! and as Vice Chairman of the Ececctive Couppttll of the 

New England Region o^ the Boy Scouts of Aameica. He cherished

the Boy Scout Beaver and Antelope awards presented to him for 

outstanding work on behalf of that imp>rtait organization.
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The scope of his coramnity interests included his serving 

as a Director of the Portland Y. M. C. A, the Portland Cornmnity 

Chest, the Goodwill Industries, the Torch ClUb, Coimissioner 

for Redef of Needy Veterans of World Wear I and as the Govern

ment Appeal Agent for Selective Service.

His maanfold activities and the respect in which he was 

held by his contempporaies inevitably led to his involvement in 

muniipal government where he served as a merm>er of the Board of 

Oveeseers of the Poor, as a raeim>er of the Portland School aomittee 

and as a Trustee of the Portland PUolic Library and of the Mine 

Library Association.

It was typical of Israel BerasSeii,i service on the many 

Boards that his participation was never that of passive acquies

cence but was characterized by his inqiusitive searching and 

incisive questions which oftentimes led to new and advanced oppor

tunities for service.

The law was his chosen profession and he served it faithfully 

and wwei. A melter of the Amri.can, Mine and Oumbrland Bar 

Assoocations, he was honored by his felroi practitioners when he 

was elected and served as President of the Qumbeland Bar Asso

ciation. Two of his greatest interests in recent years were the 

development of the Uniivesity of Mine School of Law and his 

service on the Advisory on Civil Rules by appointment

of the Clief Justice. As Chairman of the Liaison Ccrmittrr of 

the Cumbeland Bar to the Law School, he took great pride in the 

growth and final accreditation of the Law Sc^co^l, and as a mem>er 

of the Rules 0)11^1166, he was publicly commanded by the late 

Ms. Justice Sullivan for the extensive work which he performed
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as a meitoer of that He considered the practice of law

to be a sacred trust where honesty, integrity and legal knowledge 

were comined for the purpose of serving justice. He brooked no 

deviation from the ethical principles and concepts which guided 

him in the successful practice of law from 1915 until the tme 

of his death on June 26, 1967. In so doing, he gained and deserved 

the respect of his fellcw lawyers, his clients and the courts of 

our state.

At an age when mst active practitioners of law perhaps 

would have felt that they should enjoy the relaxed bennfits 

accruing from their many years of successful practice, Israel 

Beenntein, in the progressive manner which typified his entire
*

life, chose to eniter into a new legal phase when he participated 

in the founding of and became the senior partner of the present 

law firm of Beenntein, Shur, Sawder and Nelson, which bears his 

name, Those of us who were fortunate to be associated with him 

in this new endeavor, can only recall with great love and affection 

the friendship, the guidance, the enthusiasm, and the consuming 

interest with which Israel Bernstein devoted himself to this new 

venture.

Above all, Israel Bernstein was a family man, and lived a 

life co^ple^e:<^;Ly devoted to his wife and children. His tender 

love for his wife, Rebecca, his children, Sumer and Helen, and 

his brother, Louis, and their life as a closely knit family was 

self-evident to all who knew Israel and his family. His justi

fiable pride in the personal achievements and recognition of his 

wife, Rebecca, who in heir own right is a mei^er of our Bar, as 

wee.1 as the scholastic attaniments of his daughher, Helen, and 
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the legal stature gained by his son, Sumnr, and his brother, 

Lois, gave to Israel the inner satisfaction of a family taiit 

together in love and affection.

His death on June 26, 1967, leaves a void in the hearts of 

those who ioved, respected and admired him, but the memory of 

his full life will ever be a tribute to the high standards which

he set for hi^E^e^e^iE, his family and his profession


